MEETING NOTICE - Sunday, November 12th, 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM  Arlington Heights Historical Museum

Arlington Room, 110 W. Fremont
Arlington Heights, IL For directions go to:

http://www.chicagoaudio.org/directions-to-meetings.html

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

NOVEMBER MEETING--JOE GALANTI FROM SUPERIOR AUDIO SYSTEMS PRESENTS EMINENT TECHNOLOGY LFT-8B PLANAR LOUDSPEAKERS, CONRAD JOHNSON TUBE ELECTRONICS, NEW SOEKIRIS R-2R LADDER DAC, DRAGONFLY RED DAC, AUDIOQUEST NIAGARA 5000 POWER CONDITIONER, MACBOOK PRO/PURE MUSIC + TIDAL STREAMING WITH MQA

We are very happy to welcome Joe Galanti, founder of Superior Audio in Chicago, to our November meeting. Superior Audio Systems (www.superioraudiosystems.com) has been in business continuously since 1983. Joe is the sole proprietor and schedules by appointment only:

Joe Galanti
Superior Audio Systems
900 N Elston
Chicago, IL 60642
(312) 226-4848

The following equipment will be on hand. Please note all music will be computer files or streaming, no disc playback.

Eminent Technology LFT-8B Planar Loudspeakers  http://www.eminent-tech.com/
Conrad Johnson ET-5 Preamplifier
http://conradjohnson.com/et5-enhanced-triode-preamplifier/

Conrad Johnson LP-125SA Tube Amplifier
http://conradjohnson.com/vintage-conrad-johnson-products/ (Scroll down about halfway to LP-125SA)

Soekris DAC1541 R-2R Ladder DAC
http://www.soekris.dk/dac1541.html

Audioquest Dragonfly Red DAC
http://www.audioquest.com/dragonfly-series/

Audioquest Niagara 5000 Power Conditioner
http://www.audioquest.com/niagara-5000/

MacBook Pro/PureMusic

All Audioquest cabling

The Eminent Technology LFT-8B has been in production for nearly 25 years with only one update and is still on Absolute Sound's recommended speakers listing. Conrad Johnson probably needs no introduction, making outstanding tube and solid state electronics since the 70s. The ET-5 Triode preamp and LP-125SA tube amp rated at 125w/ch will be used. The Soekris DAC1541 is a new product from Denmark utilizing advanced surface mount technology to offer a far more affordable true ladder DAC that is also DSD compatible. The Audioquest Dragonfly Red DAC now includes full MQA
support, so we will be able to listen and compare the same audio track from Tidal with and without MQA. Please review the links above for more information.

Our thanks to Joe Galanti in preparing for what should be a great meeting. Look forward to seeing all of you this Sunday.